EnviroAlums (E) Membership Form

Please print clearly all entries. Thanks!

Name: ___________________________________________ Class Year: ________________

Address: __________________________________________________________________________

City/State/ZIP: ________________________________________________________________________

Email: _________________________________________________________________________________

Phone number: (____ ) ___________________________ Profession/job: ____________________________

Would you like to be actively involved with E? Please indicate how:

• Be on E’s Steering Committee? ................................................................. Yes ___ No ___
• Be an environmental careers speaker? ......................................................... Yes ___ No ___
• Organize an event with your local Oberlin Alumni Group? ......................... Yes ___ No ___
• Provide a winter term (January) or summer internship for an Oberlin student? .... Yes ___ No ___
• Other? __________________________________________________________________________

NOTE: Donations are tax deductible. Please make checks payable to "Oberlin College."

DUES: $............ (Fund 26148)
Minimum annual dues are $20.00 (Please consider a larger donation. Thank you!).
These funds are used for and E activities like the Environmental Reunion in Fall 2009,
Alumni Environmental Careers seminar program that began in 2006, and distribution
among Oberlin community of educational materials such as Flannery’s book The
Weather Makers and Gore’s DVD Inconvenient Truth, and Steering Committee
meeting expenses (mostly food and travel expenses).

STUDENT ENVIRONMENTAL ACTIVITIES FUND: $ ............ (Fund 26148)
Donations support student educational activities, projects, and initiatives. Types of
activities that have been funded: informational fliers, student orientation activities,
rent of space to store recycled items such as chairs and electronic items (mostly over
the summer), workshops, speakers, and attendance at environmental gatherings and
conferences that promote learning.

EnviroAlums ENDOWMENT: $ ............ (Fund 42842)
In spring 2008, E raised the required $50,000 to establish the EnviroAlums
Endowment with all E Steering Committee members making 5 year pledges. We
invite you to make a contribution to E Endowment.

Other comments or suggestion for E Steering Committee:
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________

Please mail this form and a check for your donation to: Oberlin Alumni Association, Ward Alumni
Center, 65 East College Street, Suite 4, Oberlin, OH 44074, Attn: EnviroAlums Affiliate Group
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